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BUSINESS IS BUSINESS.

Our Circulation We Challenge
Comparison With Any Newspaper
Outside of Portland.

CIRCULATION EACH WEEK.
WXBILY CAWTAI. JoUHKAIj. . 3,0CU

DAILY, seven cuy una buouruuu uMiiiri
routes.. . . a,aw

Daily, maifcirculatlon,all prepaid IUU. itfH

Total weekly circulation 10,000

(ADVEItTISINO KATKS.

w.nt .wis. B lines a Insertions. 25 cts. Time ,

Uinveiinoi one week, 60 cu. Ten lines one
week, 76 cts. This rate Is either daily on
AVEEKI.1l. .. .,.. ,.

iffirKT wmucK; littiiSSlj

SwriKwSu'wMr by'
month or yar. payable monthly, Hpcciai

known at business ollice,
Ssu'fflM block!

Tkimu. All transient advertising, except
iin,!printracts wltu firms or business men.
strictly cash In advance when ordered.

The above rates win not be dvlated from.
except tbtto half-rat- e will be given t notice
lor religious or charitable entertainments.
All public, moral and religious services

heyftfc J0mNAIj ,,. ro

ffli! Pay 25 Cab Fop

aper cooks

When you can
read and return
it for only 10c at
Dearborn's Cir-

culating Library.
2,500 books to

select from.
PERSONALS.

H. Alvin Bowman, of Gervals, was
in tho city today.

Mrs. Geo. Knox, of Albany, Is visit-

ing at tho home of Earl Race.

D. A, White and family left for
Nestucca this morning. They will be
gono about three wcoks.

Dr. Golden, G. Steiner and Mrs. W.
J . Polley have como homo from the
popular Blab Creek resort.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitch, who have been
tho guests of Warden Berry aud family,
returned to Medford today.

Charley Hodgkln returned to the
family camp ut Mehama today, after
spending a few days in Salem with his
father.

Arthur Lawronco and Ilouier Smith
started for Newport this morning per
bloycle. They started at 3 o. m., aud
will bo absent until Saturday.

Monroe Nye and tribe have returned
from their outing In the Soda Springs
country, They fished lu Clear Lake,
oho of the most beautiful bodies ot
water In tho state, and enjoyed a good
time generally.

Mrs. O. C, Reeves and son Lyman
liayo returned from cump at Sliver
Creek, where they spent several weeks
in cuoyablu recreation. Mr. Reeves Is

very onthusluutla oyer tho inagnlllcent
resources of that section,

B. S, Cutcs, of Portland citmo up lust
oyonlng to spend u tow days looking
After the interests of tho Cuudelarla
Fruit company, of whloh ho Is u iiusni-bo- r,

This Is the company whloh has
purchased the old Clarke fruit farm ou
the lillla south of the city, Their pros-peot- s

for a choice crop this year are ex.
oollont, Their cherry crop has been
ddod, Tholr peaoli plums, about SiO- ,-

000 pounds, will be shipped to Chlcugn
and cured. The now company will lu
trofluoo wiue new processes of aur!K
it Dd hope to help lift up the fruit hus
iiesn of thin valley.
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TBS LOOAL EESUME.

Clear hot weather continues. Last
night was cool but not very cold.

Before Judge Johnson today Rlely &

Skill recovered Judgment of $40 against
Samuel of Polk county.

The photographs of the facility of the
State Agricultural college, handsomely
engraved accompany the college catu- -

'BUB tor 1894-- 5.

The plans of Architect JJurgrafl ol

Salem, have been accepted for a new
fchool house at Bandon, Coos county,
which Is to cost about (3000.

New corporations were formed today
by the Maxwell Irrigation Co., $5,000,

of Pendleton and the Eastern Oregon
Express Co., f10,000, of Baker City.

II. 8. Belle has purchased the Inter-

est of his partner, R. H. Leabo, In the
Palace Dry Goods fc Shoe store and will

hereafter conduct the business alone.

R. H. Westacott was thrown out of
his buggy laBt ulght on Front street,
bis team having been unaccountably

l. .!.. I tfl ni Moiinlln n ftltlatmguieutu. xy .v "": !-

team. Mr. Westacott was not severely
injured.

James B. Putnam, state librarian, Is

acting bailiff of the sunreme court, in
lne nb8ence of Flnley U. Perriue, who
is at Newport, taking his annual vaca- -

. .
lion anu participating iu the healthful
enjoyment of tmn bathing.

In 24 years the State Agricultural
college graduated 1G0 students, Bevel-o- f

the graduates are now reported at
farmers, eighteen as lawyers and about
as many merchants, doctors and
teachers. Sixty were residents of Cor-valll- s,

forty-thre- e aro given as having
no occupation.

Camp Bakamova. The families of
A. N. Mooies, P. H. Raymond, Mrs
Babcoc' ami d lUghtersand Miss Marie
Vandersol.who spent a couple of weeks
at Wllholt springs, returned Monday
evening. Tliey report about thirty-fiv- e

camps up there and a good season.
They named their camp by combining
ther llrst two letters of each of the fam-

ily names of their company forming
the word "Baramova." Itegular Sun-

day eong services were had aud with the
assistance of tho Silverton baud and
Miss Vandersol gave a very creditable
entertainment at tho hall ouo evening.
The party returned borne reluctantly,
and all members feel very much re-

freshed.

Bov Killed. R. Aplln.of St. Paul,
this county, tho youngest son of Widow
Apliu, while out hunting Tuesday
night was accidentally killed. He was
trying to prevent his dog from going
over a fence Into a field where he sup-

posed grouse were. Ho gave the dog a
punch with tho butt of his gun, when
the hammer hit the fence, discharging
the gun. The load struck Alpln in the
forehead, blowing oil' the top of his
head. His brother James witnessed
tho accident.

Silveh Wedding. Joseph Albrlch
and wife will celebrate their silver wed-

ding Thursday Aug. 10th at 0:30 a. m.
at St. Joseph's church this city. Re-

ception from eleven a. m. to three p.m.
at residence No. 400 Church street.
Mr. and Mrs. Albrlch were married 25
years ago on that day. Tho handsome
groom Is a trusted employe at the
utato house.

A large invoico of goods direct from
Now York, just received at Tho New
York Racket, consisting of ladles, gents
and chlldreus hose, ladles summer
vests, ribbons, laces, embroideries and
many other Items. Call and see them.

County Olork's Account.
All persons ludebted to me for ser

vices as county clerk ure respectfully
requested to promptly settle the sumo.

8.2-- 2 d 1 w Wm. Ii. Ecian.

Aumhvilli: Flouu. First lot of
that line Aumsvlllo Hour reached the
city today. It is sold as well as ull

other feed, lots of It, at Brewster &

White's Court street feed store.

Too Much UUH1NK88. The boys at
Clark's grocery store ure too busy too
write advertlsementsjUBtnow,but hope
when the proprietor returns to be able
to suppriso their patrons.

A I'jcNia Parties ore going out
every day, aud those who would be
well supplied always get their buns,
fakes aud pastry at the Home hukery,

Thu now York j moke t nus just n
celvud a lurgo lot of mens, boys aud
uhildruus struw hats, mostly common
work hats, Call ami see them,

ImT'iMy'ii (Mxikutbook August I,
ou flrtot car lo fair grounds, Name
on liisldu, Reward for return at Ihl
ulllcu. H 2 lit

No "heap John gooilu hut" pah h'vo
you olieup John price oi) shot at
Jfraiii&o Jro's,

Hwwi (Jiuvur Hmiey yrup, gumn
fi!f iija M!t iMiiit) syrup, 'JMu no
wilier, Fqrrrll k fio., Ournha, NvU,

J'url(ttii, Muplo ttynip, iisrautMxl
in', w vm tm iacum, rarrwii fit

'J7iu whit jlul-y- utj hy ihu birlke )ihvj
)ml mlP$ "I 'Fha tipw Vrk Ruciui,

Or, VrW Gfim MMrP9Wflvr
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ANOTHER WHEELING CONTEST,

Murphy Lendi tbe Halem Amateurs
is the Ten-Mil- e Race.

In the oue-iail- e handicap five started
last night at the crack of the pinto),
The contest was fur clerks, preceding
the big race mid was participated In by
Walt Shlpp, Harry Singleton, W. H.
Sellwood, R. H. Miller and Ed. Baker.
Watt Shlpp was (he winner In 2:41, Sin-

gleton second, Miller ran ihe full
mile. Watt's handicap wan 175 feet,
Baker's 475, Singleton's 125, aud Sell-wood- 's

32-5-. Tbe race gave the audi-
ence a great deal of pleasure and they
want more of thorn.

TUKTEN MILE. MKDAL
does not belong to anyone, only five
heats having been run so fur, ono beat,
the first, going to Levi Card, the last
four being won by Chester Murphy. It
was a beautiful race witnessed by a flue
audience of nearly two thousand peo-

ple, who came by the two electric car
lines, scores of carriages, ou foot and
horseback.

The uproarious men intent of tbe
crowd grew Into silent expectation and
a deep excitement us the the teu-mil- o

racers toed the nhrk, with the lead
wheels ou the while line,

"Is the referee ready V"

"Yes."
"Are the judges ready ?"
"Yes."
"Are the starters ready ?"
"Yes"
"Then go 1" The pistol cracked and

a very poor slow start was made. But
a pacemitker soon had the racers iu
line, Card, Murphy, Winters aud
Shlpp.

The first heat was made in 2:402 filhs.
The pacemaker dropped out Miller of
Woodburn, and Shlpp followed euit.
The five miles were run iu 13:48 2-- a
speed of 27:30 4-- for ten miles had it
been maiutatued. Tbe men kept their
positions for the sixth and seventh
laps, tbe slender and wbite-skinue- d

young champion Oregouian hanging
like a leech to the heels of the brawny
and muscular Canadian for eight
straight miles. Then Card decided to
change hlB position as wind-break- for
Murphy and Wluters. The latter had
proved game. Ho was a stayer from
first to last and may yet prove a sur-

prise. Of course, the best any one
could do would be to tie Murphy. Card
could do this by winning three more
heats out of five; or by Winters win-
ning four out of Ave. But to return to
the race. At the close of tbe eighth
lap Card boldly halted, turned aside to
force Winters to the fore. All halted.
It was a little match of the wits all
around and the audience went wild as
Murphy without hesitation went to
the front and crossed the line. Then
It became apparent that while the
larger frame of Card might be a
mighty good windbreak for a smaller
man, Murphy made a very poor breeze
butler for a larger man.

The ninth mile was made in proces-sslo- n

as follows: Murphy, Winters,
Card. It wa? a slow mile, Murphy
skillfully saving his wind while his eye
held his competitors iu constant re-

view. It took over three minutes aud
showed the excellent generalship
of tbe winner. Card bad run the
eighth mile in great speed, then forced
Murphy to the front, making him take
tbe powerful breeze and expecting to
wind him on the ninth and win on the
tenth by sheer force of speed. It was
an excellent theory for winning a des-

perately contested race, but it did not
work. Young Murphy was not out-
classed In that way. He still had bis
wits about him. He slowed down on
the tenth and made his usual magnifi-
cent spurt ou the tenth In the last quar-
ter. The poflltlyo knowledge seemed
to abide in him that when taking the
lead he could boldly slow down with-
out fear of anyono going by him,
showed skillful generulshlp on Mur-
phy's part. Whoever wont by him, ho
would trail. Ho could chase any man
In tho race so far all duy and pass him
on tho llnal spurt. Tho mau who
beats Murphy must possess the actual
speed, the endurance, and what is
more important tho llnal reserve power
for a unsk-aud-ue- contest at spurting
when most riders will have no spurt lu
them, It was unfortunate for Card to
have won the first time, His only hope
now lies, as Tjik Joijhnal has pointed
out, lu a faster wheel, aud he has ono
of tho fastest made, Card was over-

confident. He was sure to win, Ho
waved his hand to his hundreds of
friends and admirers lu the grand
stand, who applauded uproariously
when ho forced Murphy to take tho
lead on the ninth, hut went wld when
Murphy ome lu winner by nearly a
humlrtil feet. Huoh an ovation was
uevor glv?u a young rider. Thousands
were on (heir feet yelling at the final
heat of a beautiful hotly contented race,
Time for ten iiiIIn, 1W;M,

MOTfHi

A dn( light, lu whloh a hull dog
fnened ukii a shorn bird dog, wm an
evunt of the availing l llic grand
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.
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A MODEL LITTLE TARM.

What One Man liaises Who I Not
Always Complaining.

The Jtosednle farm of Mr. Julius
Ruef Is situated ou the north bide of the
Garden ruactjusl east of Ihe Southern
Pacific railroad. He Is oneoflhe farm-
ers who Is not always complaining
about the weather, the crops, the roads,
tho prices, and makes a living too.

Cheap as cherries were this year,
with no cannery running, he sold as
high as $12 from a single tree at 4 centb
a pound. Since coming to Oregon ti n
years ago be has two sons comfortably
located on hop, grain and fruit farms
In Polk county, his sou-in-la- Henry
Bchultz, Is foreman on tbe big asylum
farm near thin city, and he has two
sous and a daughter who are receiving
a good liberal education.

In telllug how an Oregonlan livis
and prospers It will not do to leave out
Mrs. Ruef, who is about as good a tour-k- et

garden manager aB her husband,
and there Is hardly a day lu the year
that something Is not turned off the
place that brings In some money. They
do not believe In relying upon any one
thing, always sell the best kind of an
article whether it be a dozen head of
cabbage, a box of apples or a good
family horse.

Mr. and Mrs, Ruef are member of
Halem grange, read German and Eng-
lish newspapers, have always tukeu
Thk One Cent Daily, the Farmers
Review and other agricultural papers.
They, believe In Intelligent farming
and In relying upon their own txer
tions and enterprise for success. If
they cannot get a big price for every
thing they cell for less. Their motto is
to always have something to turn off
aud not depend upon any one thing
for a crop. This twenty acre place is a
wonderful example of what Oregon
soil will produce.

Four tons of clover to tbe acre made
fine bay that sold readily at $8 a ton.
Timothy yields two toes to the acre.
Roasting ears always yield f50 to $60
from about two acres aud the nubbin-an- d

green stalks make fine cowfeed.
Potatoes aud cabbage yield good market
crops. The fact that three-fourth- s of
the cuhbage sold in tbe stores is shipped
from California, shows that cabbage is
ii good article to talso at 50 cents a
diz n. Mr. Buif raises the Early Ohio,
Burbank, Ideal, and St Claire the two
latter the newest discoveries iu the
potato Hue.

Strawberries, early oberries, red rasp-
berries, currants and gooseberries come
in June. In July there are still late
strawberries, endless cherries, red end
black laspberries. The Snugbegin at d
Gregg are both still to be bad In plenty.
The early blackberry is now in its
glory the Klttannlny. They are fully
an inch long when fully ripe and are
sweet and rich. The first large fruit to
ripen is the Peach plum, now coloring on
tho tree. HebasalsotheEggplum.SlIv-er.Hungaria- n,

Golden-drop- , Italian and
French prune; there are grape?, pears,
quinces, apples, nectarine and prunes.

This gives a faint idea of the variety
of products on a Willamette valley
farm and that, too, without irrigation.
Mr, Ruef came from Iowa and tbe peo-

ple there who have been suffering so
terribly from a month's drouth should
come out and see tbe crops and the
yarlety of grasses, fruits, grains, vege-
tables, (and no end to the most beauti-
ful flowers in the garden), poultry and
stock that can be turned off in a soil
that In ordinary seasons does not see a
drop of rain for three months in sum-
mer.

Supply and Demand. The supply
of green vegetables and fruits of all
kinds, Is alwuys equal to tho demanu
at the old reliable grocery of J. A. Van-Eato- n.

Nebraska sorghum sold by grocers,
Furroll fc Co., Omaha, Neb.

Dluu.
OKAY. At tbe homo of her parents,

No. 642 Front street, August 1, 1894,
Ethel M. Gray, aged 10 years and 8
months.
Deceased was tho only daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Gray. She was a
gruduate of our public schools aud was
taking a course of study at the Capital
Business Collego when fulling health
compelled her to retire last April, since
whon she has been an invalid. She
was a member of the First Congrega-
tional church of Salem and a young
lady possessed of a fine character aud
of overy christian v'rtue,

II IIHMI.1 JII'JUJLII
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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Local Correspondence from Towns
in the Valley.

FROM FCIO.
Roy GUI has returned from his ex-

tended vliilt to California.
Miss Grimes, of Portland,!? Ihe guest

of her cousin, Miss Anna Smith.
The bridge aero a Thomas creek has

had some long needed repairs.
The Young People's Christian society

will shortly be reorganized as u Chris-
tian Eudeavor union.

A Chataqua circle has been agitated
by orae of tho sh-uln- lights,

Mr. Wm. Brenner's family are tak-

ing an outing thin week.
Mrs. Dr. Cole has returned from Al-

bany, where she has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Veal.

Golns, Cyrus and Crabtree are hav-
ing a largo mill-da- put in Thomas
creek.

Miss Mattie Butcher departed Satur-
day with Mrs. Wright of Tacoma.

Ripe apples aie coming in from the
country.

Miss Gertie Daly left Wednesday for
Balem, accompanied by her sisters
Dolly anil Jessie, who go for-- a short
visit.

Tho camp meeting at Aberdeeu re
ports a number of conversions.

Mr. auu Mrs. Green Cotley are
among the rustlcutor.s nt tbe Roda
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fergusson and
Mr. aud Mrs. Matthews returned Mon-

day from a two weeks' outing.
Mr. tfcott May relumed Fiiday from

Rogue River where for Ihe past year
he bus sought the precious metal.

Dr. King who has been very Hi for
some time pant with caucerous affec
tion, is uotexpected to survive long.

Remember the W. C. T. IPs. Ice
cream and literary social, the 15 cent
attraction of August.

Ask your grocer fur Farrell & Co.
ivrupH, they are pure and palutaMe.
itefiirie all others.

Dog Licenses.
All parlies uho have not taken out

proper lieeni-- e are warned that their
dogs will be impounded. The ordi-
nance will be enforced from thU date.

Ed. N. Edes, City Recorder.
Aug. 1, 1J-J-

Fervlcable, stylish and cheap are the
shoes sold hi Krause B.s.

r"WonTHtMa- -

aGniNBAABOJ" A box of

I . f&3rHItttfi BEEGHAM'S

PILLS
comtitutes s
family medi-

cine chest.
Slrle UfaO- -
aelit, Weak

Stomach, .

Lots of Ap- -
petite, mud,

i: nm&MAr andFatnint
rf ffM STIraposy iiieoiomacn,,

JJ " Giddiness,
J FuttneM,Btcenina aftcrmeaU,Dlztlne,
i Drowlnei, Cold LIUtU. Flushings of,
''Beat, Shortness of Breath, Oostlveness,
S Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep,1
i and all nervous and tmnblhty snita- -
; ;i(on are retlevea oy unng tnese ruis
i Covsrsd with a Tsitsleis and Solubls Coatina
' Otslldrarrlsts- - Price 85 otnti box. S

New York Dopot, 3e3 Canal St. i

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer iu Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes
and lite most complete stock of
Brushes of all Kinds in the
State. Artists' HlatcriaIs,Limc,
Hair, Cement and Shingles and
finest quality of GRASS StiEDS

New Advertisements.

TIT ANTED Middle-age- d man and wife on
) small ranch near Halem Good home,
but can pay only moderate wnges as work: Is
light Address II. U, Capital Journal. 2d-l-

nJSMOVAL HAl.fcl-OKK- JUKUAinH--II
At Ladles' Us7.aar, 317 Commercial street

Until AueuRt 1st, In order to roaure stock, all
goods will be sold ai. greatly reduced prices.
Children's hats and capes ACCOST until sold
Alter the 1st Inst, we will be found at Calvert'
old stand, next door to Hellenbrand's restaur-
ant, Commercial st
nOIt SALK-Beve-ral choice lots on Asylum
l' avenue. Also a tood nhaetnn. Inn ulro at
residence south side at Junction of el tc trio car
uue, Asylum Hveuue, 7 If
pAl'Ett-S.-l'ortluD- bucrumuuu), aciittle,
J, Tacoma and Ban Francisco papers on salt
ttUeanett's Postofflce block.

CHKIBTIAN BCIENOK-Llterat- ure of allat 328 Liberty street.

t'ArEU is kept on Ola at E. O. I)ake'TUI8 Agency, SI and (15 Merchantciohange. Ban Francisco, California, whenoontnmu for advertising can ho made for Ii

Dissolution Notice,

The drm of Adolph A Bernardl has this day
dissolved. Mr. U Hernardl retiring. Ailbills against tho firm will be settled by Mr.
Adolph and all bills outstanding should bepaid whim,

Hale,n,Ju.ylMte-VNKh"KAnm- '

c. NORTHCUT,
General Express k Purnilure Van,

Can I found at Old While foroer anl Fash.
Mill DUIUIM,

TJIK ONLY

fl.n....
OMlillV mI

I IU dolus nil inv r.un JiiLhiuiu. .....
!JLikJtf ''II M rrwli iuMtV,iio

. ii'nw i'fwu. rum aiury .'w"ipI "',..AU. VtQM .mr
I w "v'76b,i.t6?;.- .'..-.- .

A GRAND
IS

Closing

--
"rsr..;'-lBP!"

We are making special low prices on nil summer goods.
Kemember tho dress goods stockjwhen looking around
for Tall. Special bargains on trunks and vnllses. We
oiin save you money on Ladles' Shoes. Blankets nud
Quilts at wholesale cost. We are goiug out of business.
Try our prices and see.

WILLIS

BIDS WANTED.

Tenders of bids will be received on a bilok
otoro bulldluv for Walter L Tonze, Tneiduy,
AU2US114. nt 8 ii. m.. nt Woodburn. Plans
and vpcUHcallons may b teen at hla office.
wooaourn, or ai ineoniceci unns. ii. uurg-grot-

arch tcct, Hnletn, Or.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Nollco Is tcrtby prlvcn that the annn'-- l

mertlnirol tbe stockholders of thu Cniltal
Gold nud Hllver Mlnlne Uomnany. of tho city
of Sa em. Oregon, will bo held nt tbo omn of
cue oiiiny in sniu cuy, on me necona
T iur lay. tbo llth duy of August, 1K8I. at 3
o'clnikii m , for the election of directors and
kvich o hei business as may come before the
meeting. .

J. n. HAA".
titcretnry.

Haltin,ni..Jul7?5,lMH

Cooper Shop.

C lRUS STEWART
tins opened up a shop north of Mlzn'a mill, In
South Snle'v, where he Is prepared to mate
and repair all kinds of cooperage, such nt
iimIIh. tubs. kegs, barrels unci churns. Oulv
the best seasoned stock used. Prices reason
able.

C. H. LANE,

Merchant Tailor I

Adolph's Cigar Store.

PKUFECT SATIHFA'TION QUAKANTEED.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS- -

Sealed bids wilt be received up to a p.m.
Tuesday, Julv 31st. by tho school board of dis-
trict No. 67. Huttevllfe, Oregon, for the erec-
tion and completion of a chool building. A
opy of theplnnsnnd specifications may be

seen on and after July 2lst, at the store of Van
de Leur Bents, Uuttevllle, also at theoSlce
ofCluif. Uurggrsff, architect, Halem. Therleht
Is leservcd to relset any orall bids.

A. H. CONE,
27-t- d Dlst. Cleric.

BIDS FOR WOOD.

The board of trtutet-sn-f the asylum Invites
bids fur 3 (CO cords of heavy body fir wood,
The wood nnikt be dry, spill, uolliubs ullowi d,
of best quality, and delivered at the asylum
ubject to the approval of the medical snperin-tnudo.- it

lllds ou lei-- quanllllei than above
will be reclved. 'the r Kht to reject any and
all bids Is lesjrved. Iildti lll oi onect t
mo governor oince nt, t o'cioce p. in. Hon
day, August 0. bill

SYIVESTFR PKNNOYER,
UEO. W. M'UUIUE,
PHIli. METSOHAN,

WM.A. MUNLKY. Board.
Clerk. 12td

University of Oregon.

EUGENE.
Next session begins the 17th of September,

181H
Tuition, free. Foard, JJ 60 a week.
Five Courses : Classical, Scientific, Literary,

English and Business
HOIIMITOKY.

Tbe Boarding Hall for young ladles and the
Boarding Hall for young gentlemen will be
under the personal sunervlslon of Mrs. Munra
a lady of refinement and large experience.
rur uuuress

J. J. WALTON,
Hecy. Regents,

CLUB STABLES.
W. H. DOWNING.

Full supply ol horses, buggies and backs.
Best of care given to transient stock andboarding. Corner Kerry and Liberty streets.

--)Mse specialty or taking parties to coast
or mountHins. 7

-- : DRESSMAKING :- -
In tho

LATEST FASHIONABLE STYLEd.
Bpeclal attention given to

CUILDHEN'S STYLES
CUTTING AND FlTTINd A SPECIALTY.

Shop lu W.O.T.U.Rooms, Court Bt.
MRS. P. M STEELE

m M) 1 L

BOUGHT 11Y

Wm, Brown & Co.
m Commercial Ht HALliJI.OH.

SmIwIiiJ'110 HBP.BulPlr. Hop Cloth,lfoi jressei and Hprayers.

Portland University.

J3?Jr- -. Jitt"! ..fe .VJMHhftit ond
uL in" avn"'i iiiiiiuiioii.Hficoud, Httit instruction given lu CollegePrntory, Normal Hid Jmsliiesi course.b,,,":''oy Uiislo and ArtThird, Jlourif In VVwt Hull, club hoiies o'

Kyt!Si5KSft,,lMJ w" u ywir for loard
rounu. run term 0en Hvptcmber If,CaUtlOKUt free. AdrfreJi

orwoiinB3aftfi

SI7CCES;
OUR- -

Out Sale

BROS. & CO.,
OPERA HOUSE CORNhR.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CAKDl

P. II. D'ARCY. OKO.a.lUNOIIAMt
TVAKCY & BINOH AM Attorneys at uJ Ilonmsl, 2 and 3, D'Arcy llnlldlne, f
Dmioflucci, ofjctiui nuriiiiun gien to bulI'wwm iuuduiluivuuu vucuil COUritt Of In

H J. BiQUKR, Attorney ni luw.Sultin.Orfl
uuii. I'mut? ivr niisu s UI111K

II. V. IIIIMIIAM. V i Uoi.ilEijuniiY.n at uwi.AirjM. AtUirnevs ut UJ
J OtBcf In BuKh blocs;, betueen State utij

i ituj i. mi ..Fuiiifn nil virPPl
JI1IIN A CAIlHON

. ...K. J KI.Kv1rini uiifuii M

0:' .v r u'.u i.ivr, Aiiornejs utia
L,uiiufu urs iti inw. over ninth's i,nt,v;

raaif in.
v,i i J.UU.A. nur.nin jit. jyjoriiiu)j an

i uuiiiiiipruini HieuiK'fipiiy. UU1C. rooj
11, Gray block. Tho best of work done airesonnoin inies

HOTEL MONTERB

Finest i Ilcsort on (lie Cias

On North Ho ch. New oitnnH a lliy
Heu. ml heason. Evr tiling new. hicelmlli.
Hacks free to aud from ull bo its ud
loujuje hiiu citnpiiiK prlvreues, Kales tday. f J .Special terini to families or by tin

MllS. M.UIY KIT 7. ATitirK,
Proprlel r

i uaiuuiuu Muurcs ; ur.

GEO. C. WILL
UKAI.EK IN

Kteinway, Knabe, Webber, Emer
son and other pmuos.

Htorey & Chirk tuid Earhcil' organs.
Alt nrst ctavs muKes or sewing nm

chines.
Smaller makes of musical instru-

ments and sunnlies.
Genuine needles, oil and new parts

tor an manes or macnines.
sewing macnines ana organs re

paired and cleaned.
Two doois north of postoDlce, Salera

Oreeon.
$

It. II. WESTACOTT,

LIVERY, BOARDING AND FEED STABLE

HAY, OATS and STRAW
SOLD and DELIVERED.

62 Ferry street, west of .Post Office.
SALKM, ..... OKKGON

E. M. WA1TK PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND
Legal BlanU JPublMicvs.

Bush's Sew Ilrlck.over tho bank, Cora'l stree

SIDNEY TO LOAN :- -:

On farm luna tecurlty. MP-

lare Joans. Loans considered without delay,

Hamilton & Moir,
dwtf Koom n, Hush Hank Ilulldlm

FR0EBEL SCH00IS-4- tli Year

KINDERGARTEN.

Infant, Connecting and Primary classes
every week day from 0 a. m. to

iz m. except naturuuy.
MISS 0. BALLOU, Principal.

TRAINING CLASSES
for teacheis' dally practice work from

0 a. m. to 12 m. in Kindergarten.
On Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 2 to i p. m. Classes meet for
study of Froebel system. Mrs. P. B.

Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

training class, conducted by Mrs.
Knight and Miss Bnllou. For terms or
information apply at Kindergarten
rooms, corner Court and Liberty ttrtcls.

(
The Porcelain Balk

II !

80(1 OOMMfcllOIAL bT.
When In need of a good shave, hair tutor

bath, call at tbe 1'orrelatn llaths. Try our
Oanderlne for dandruir, guaranteed to cure
dundrutl or money refunded. We alto carry
a full line of barber supplies. Razors bonM
and ground lo order.
77 J.O.MIUJ), Prop.

W, A. Cusiok. J. It ALsenT.
I'l esldenl, Cashhr.

Capital lmiiumi
OF SALEM.

Trons4eu a general banning; tiuslmM.
I'rouifitktUntlonnaldtaoollecUon. Uf

made, Ktotiance longht and soldjoatiM
mthsof the world.

j.M.MAunn,
W. A, OVHICX,

I'rinclp
J. VanmMAUTl,

MATTWLM,
4,1 AUlf.W-- 4-- MHIW1

iff

JL&tim&Sib
'"" willii"i


